
Dr. Calvin Bobo: Pastor
Email: chbobo.62@gmail.com

229-977-1638 (cell)  828-321-5368 (Pastorium)

Jennifer Farr: Music Director

Suzanne McLelland: Children’s Director
Steve & Tammie Johnson: Youth Directors

Alejandro Arreaga: Hispanic Pastor
828-557-4843

*********************************
Church Office: 828-321-5112   Fax: 828-321-3989

P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business Hwy. 19
Andrews, NC 28901

Website: www.andrewsfbc.org
Email: fbca1@frontier.com

Sunday Services for March
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.

‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.
Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.

Additional Easter Cantata Rehearsal 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday Evening Services:
Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.
Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.

Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.
Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.

Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M.

Making Disciples:
Leading Unbelievers to Christ

Leading Believers to Christlikeness

“Make Disciples”  Matthew 28:18-20

"Then Jesus came near and said to them, “All authority has
been given to Me in heaven and on earth.  Go, therefore, and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe everything I have commanded you.
And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the
age.”"  (Matthew 28:18-20)

March 2015"Marching toward Easter"

Dear Church Family,

With the month of March comes the first day of Spring
(March 20).  Soon thereafter, we will celebrate Palm
Sunday (March 29), Good Friday(April 3), and Easter
Sunday (April 5).

Let us begin now to meditate on the events that we
commemorate on these days:

"Palm Sunday" marks the Triumphal Entry of Jesus into
Jerusalem.

"Good Friday" is the day on which Jesus died upon the
cross of Calvary.

"Easter Sunday" celebrates the Resurrection of Christ
from the dead.

The "palm" in Palm Sunday springs from the use of palm
branches by some in the crowd of people who welcomed
Jesus as He entered into the city of Jerusalem for the last
time.

"On the next day much people that were come to the
feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusa-
lem, Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet
him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the King of Israel
that cometh in the name of the Lord."  (John 13:12-13)

Good Friday is "good" for us because Christ died on the
cross in our place for our sins.  The Lord Jesus Christ
endured the crucifixion in our behalf.

"And when they had crucified him, they parted his
garments, casting lots upon them, what every man should
take.  And it was the third hour, and they crucified
him."  (Mark 15:24-25)

Easter Sunday is sometimes referred to as Resurrection
Sunday, and rightly so, as the resurrection of Jesus from
the dead occurred.  This amazing miracle demonstrated
His mighty power over death, sin, hell, and the grave.

"He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the
place where the Lord lay.  And go quickly, and tell his
disciples that he is risen from the dead; and, behold, he
goeth before you into Galilee; there shall ye see him: lo, I
have told you."  (Matthew 28:6-7)

This Easter season, may each of these holy days hold
special meaning for you as you remember God's great
love for you as clearly demonstrated in the death, burial,
and resurrection of Jesus.

The good news of the gospel of Jesus Christ is good news
indeed!

In Christ, Pastor Calvin



A DATE FOR ALL LADIES OF THE CHURCH TO REMEMBER:

Ladies, mark Tuesday, May 12th on your calendars and make plans to
attend the TBA WMU Annual meeting.   It will be held at Peachtree
Memorial Church starting at 5:30 PM.  It is a covered dish affair and
will include  music, entertainment and a talk by a missionary.  It is an
evening of good food, fellowship and uplifting information about
missions and God’s work in this world.

Andrews First Baptist Church Special Offering -March 2015
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering

Week Of Prayer: March 1-8, 2015
Amen Goal: $ 2,000.00  Hallelujah Goal: $2,500.00

Our Operation Help/Hope ministry included food bags to
AES and AMS.

Since school was not in session one week, bags went out
the first and the end of the week We have Interim Princi-
pal Melissa Godfrey at AES.

Let's lift her up in prayer as she guides our elementary
school. Our counselor, Dr. K continues to improve with
her knee surgery.

We thank Police Pals for a donation of chips. Thanks to
Lane for meeting our Manna delivery truck while we
were meeting with Manna's Beth in Asheville. Our
Superintendent is very interested in plans for a food
pantry at AHS. Thought is high schoolers will visit a
pantry rather than carry home a "Manna food
bag". Robbinsville High School has a successful
program partnering with their area churches. Clothes
and blanket for AMS girl, MHS girl and elementary boy
at Hiawasse Dam, and personal hygiene items to AMS,
yet to be delivered to AHS personal hygiene items. How
beautiful are the feet and hands of our food ministry
team; Andrews First, Second Baptist and Junaluska
Baptist. You are faithful ,dedicated and
appreciated. Thank you church family for supporting
this ministry in a bountiful way.  James 1:22 "But be ye
doers of the Word and not hearers only."

Nancy

DRIVE-IN CHRISTIAN MOVIE MINISTRY Our own Bro. Kent
Chapman has years of experience and expertise in conducting a
drive-in Christian movie ministry. He is willing to help in any way if
you are  interested in being part of such a gospel ministry in our ar-
ea. If the Lord is leading you to spread the gospel of Jesus Christ in
this unique way, please contact Bro. Kent at (828) 321-3757. People
love movies - and God loves people!

Worship Ministry at Valley View. Our church currently has a vital
Sunday morning ministry at Valley View Care and Rehabilitation
Center. We would like to begin a Sunday afternoon ministry as well,
in conjunction with other churches. Musicians, Singers, Teachers,
and Preachers are needed. If the Lord is leading you to be a part of
this ministry, or if you would like more detailed information, please
contact Mrs. Virginia Adams (321-3176) or Mr. Larry Dailey
(321-2511). Thank you for giving prayerful consideration to this
ministry  opportunity.

Hello, Church Family!

Well, it’s SNOW secret…Jesus Loves You! I hope
all of our children have been able to enjoy this
beautiful snow God has poured down upon our
valley. When I see the snow falling, I am still as
excited as a young child, watching out the window
with eager anticipation. As I watch the flakes fall, I
am reminded that each snowflake that falls is
different than the next. Each one is perfectly
sculpted, bringing glory to its Creator. With that in
mind, I hope all of our children will be reminded
they too are unique and special, just like the falling
snowflakes. No two are alike, and each one is
created for the Creator’s glory. Just as the snow-
flakes, although different, fall together in perfect
harmony, we too can put each of our gifts, abilities
and talents together to glorify our Creator. “I praise
you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;
your works are wonderful, I know that full well.”
Psalm 139:14.

In His Love,  SuzanneWOW: Women of the Word

We are excited about our upcoming opportunities for Bible Study
which will begin on Monday March 9th at 6:00pm and Tuesday
March 10 at 9:30am.

Made to Crave by Lisa Terkeurst on Tuesdays at 9:30 am and 6:00
pm and Children of the Day by Beth Moore on Monday at 6:00 pm
and Tuesday at 9:30 am. Child care provided.

If you are contemplating signing up for one of these studies please
come and join us.

It is our prayer that women will take advantage of these bible studies
to draw them into the word and into a closer walk with Jesus. They
are always encouraging and strengthening and many times are just
right for the season of life we are in at the time.

Coming Soon: April 25th Priscilla Shirer simulcast at Andrews First
Baptist -$20.00

November 21st Lisa Terkeurst@Smokey Mountain Center in Frank-
lin

Notify Tammy Johnson, Janet Bobo or Virginia Adams if you have
any questions or suggestions.

God sure has painted us some beautiful winter scenery this week.
Reminds me of a poem I learned long ago by Robert Frost, Stopping
by the Woods on a Snowy Evening.

Be encouraged! Get in the WORD! Be Blessed!

So shall My word be that goes forth from My mouth; It shall not re-
turn to Me void, But it shall accomplish what I please, and it shall
prosper in the thing for which I sent it. Isaiah 55:11NKJV

Virginia Adams



What beautiful snow days we have had
in February!! God’s creation never

ceases to totally amaze me!!
Music is another beautiful creation that

God blessed us with. We have been
given the ability to sing as does each

living creature in it’s own unique way.

On Palm Sunday morning, March 29, 2015 our
Sanctuary Choir will present the cantata

Jesus Christ Is Lord, arranged by Marty Parks.

On Easter Sunday morning, April 5, 2015 our
M&M’s will present a special program Happy Day,
arranged by Luke Gambill, Rhonda Frazier & David
Ebensberger. Please keep us in your prayers as we

learn the music and earnestly prepare.

Always at His feet,
Jennifer

‘Oh that You would rend the heavens and come down, that the
mountains might quake at your presence.’ Isaiah 64:1

Greetings Young At Hearts,
We pray that everyone survived the very cold weather, ice and
snow. We did. Thank you Lord.
Thursday, February 12, 2015; We enjoyed our Valentine
luncheon at the Blue Mountain Grill. We really appreciated the
owner of the restaurant decorating the room and preparing a
special menu for us. What a special blessing. Thank you Lord.
We were also blessed to have Robert Taylor drive the bus for
us. Thank you Robert. We really enjoyed a lot of fun and
fellowship because God blessed our time together. Then came
the snowflakes.
From our planning meeting in January, we received several
requests to have more mission projects included in our
activities. The 2015 calendar distributed reflects activities,
mission projects, and a request that at each meeting that we
donate $l.00 per person to be given to the Andrews Food Bank.
Also, pray for our missionaries, and locate a missionary family
that we can encourage and help if they have a need. Now, that
is showing our love for the Lord and helping others. We,
personally, would like to tell each YAH how much we love
you and appreciate your love and support.
Thursday, March 26, 2015 Please sign-up. We will be
traveling to Asheville for our Easter Shopping trip. We will
leave the church at 8:30 AM, so we will have time to shop
before lunch which will be at J & S Cafeteria. Then we can
shop wherever you wish, maybe Waynesville. It’s your day to
shop ‘till you drop.
Smoky Mountain Passion Play, First Baptist, Blairsville,
GA - Sunday, March 29,  bus departure time: 12:30 P.M.
Details will be posted on bulletin board. Please sign-up if
interested in going.

Thursday, April 23, 2015, We will have Old Fashion Day.
Pull out your old bonnets and coveralls. If you don‘t have
anything old, just come on anyway. The fried chicken and
chicken and dumpling will be furnished. It’s up to you to bring
the trimmings (beans, potato salad, cornbread and peach
cobbler, and etc.) There will be a movie to follow. Bill and
Nancy Huffines will be your host/hostess.
P.S. After the luncheon, there will a short choir practice for
Senior Adult Day.

On Sunday, May 3, 2015, is Senior Adult Day. We will have
a choir. We will recognize all of the Senior Adults, and the
oldest member of AFB Senior Adult Lady and Gentleman.
For all Senior Adults who sign-up, will be invited to a lunch-
eon following the morning service. We love and appreciate all
our Senior Adults.
Let’s welcome home, Jim & Jeanette Wilson. They will be
returning from Arizona. We have missed them.
Words of wisdom: “Jesus is the hope that calms life’s
storms.”
Prayer Time: Prayer is an intimate conversation with God.

So, please pray for our pastor, Bro. Calvin, Janet and Adam,
the Music Ministry, the Children’s Ministry, the Deacons,
Teachers, Missionaries, and each other. Pray for the Youth,
their leaders, and the Bus Ministry. Pray for our country and
all the leaders. Pray for those who are homebound and those
who are in the nursing homes. Remember, as you are praying
for us, we will be praying for you.

In Christ’s Love,  Harlace and Pat

On this beautiful winter day as I look at all the
snow on the ground it reminds me of God’s
precious word and one of my favorite verses:
Isaiah 1:18b “Though your sins are like scarlet,
they will be as white as snow”. What a wonderful
promise we have if we trust Jesus as our Savior!!
Just like the snow makes everything look clean
and pure, we too can be clean and pure if the blood
is applied to our lives!!

The youth had great time skiing at Chattahoochee.
Very cold and lots of falls, but I think everyone
had a great time.  Thankfully only one ended up in
a sling!!  Hope you are feeling better Noah!!  A
BIG thanks all the chaperones that went with us!

The youth also will have a tent to service
refreshments and offer tracks at the Shooting
Team competition on Feb 28!  Thanks to all that
brought snacks for this event.

Upcoming Events:

March 4th - The start of our new Esther & Colt
McCoy Bible studies.

March 7th - Sidewalk Prophet  concert at Meadow
Grove Baptist Church

Many blessings!!   Steve & Tammie



First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business 19
Andrews, North Carolina 28901

Cherokee County Food Bank 10A.M.-12:00 P.M.
March 17 Reba Gibson
March 21 Helen Wilson

MARCH 2015 EVENTS
Sun   3/1        Lord’s Supper Service: A.M. Service

AFBC Bible Drill: P.M. Service

Wed  3/4      WMU Ruth Bagwell 4:30 P.M.

Sat    3/7    Youth trip to Meadow Grove Baptist Church

Sun   3/8         Daylight Savings Time Begins

12:00 Noon: Jeff & Joy McCammon’s new
Sunday School Class Fellowship in Fellowship Hall

2:00 P.M. Truett Baptist Association Bible Drill @
Little Brasstown Baptist Church

Tues  3/10         Women’s Bible Studies begin:
every Tues at 9:30 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

Sun    3/15      Deacons Meeting 7:00 P.M.

Tues   3/17     Food Bank:  Reba Gibson
10 A.M.—12:00 Noon

Thurs  3/20     Spring Begins

Sat      3/21      Food Bank:  Helen Wilson
10 A.M.—12:00 Noon

Thurs  3/26       Young At Heart Easter shopping
in Asheville. Bus departure: 8:30 A..M.

Sat       3/28      Men’s Ministry Breakfast
Fellowship Hall  7:30 A.M.

Priss Guffey’s 90th Birthday Party
Fellowship Hall  2:00 P.M.

Sun      3/29     Palm Sunday
Sanctuary Choir Cantata A.M. Service

Smoky Mountain Passion Play, Blairsville
First Baptist Church, Bus Departure: 12:30 P.M

Meals On Wheels 10:00 A.M.
Tues. March 3 Joe Gibson, Volunteer Needed
Tues. March 10 Lane Raxter, Volunteer Needed
Tues. March 17 Sandra Marr, Lane & Marilyn Raxter
Tues. March 24 Eddie Hoilman, Volunteer Needed
Tues. March 31 Volunteer Needed

$ Food Pack Ministry Money Jar $
Located in the church foyer

March Birthdays
2. Jake Buchanan 2. Joyce Hogan 2. Lee Ellen Ricket

3. Justin Rowland 6. James Rice 6. Karla Mueller
7. Elizabeth Arreaga 7. Marna Chapman 7. Hubert Myers
8. Peyton Brooks 8. Emily Waldroup 10. Michell Higdon

12. Cindy Luther 13. Debbie Young 15. Frank Wilson
16. Alma ‘Cricket’ Gray 18, Gene Craig 18. Fain Edwards

18. Rebecca Hoilman 21. Bill Connell 22. Leah Preston
25. Kenneth Cope 26. Margaret Bolick  26. Bob Kummer

28. Candace Bradley  28. Sterling Brockwell
28. James Young 30. Amanda Gambill

March Anniversaries
3 Hubert & Shirley Myers

15. Robert & Nancy Taylor
16. Sam & Victoria Mabry

18. Dana & Lauri Jones
19 Bruce & Lee Ellen Ricket

28. Fain & Kay Edwards
31. Paul & Lori Revis


